
r. . ' 7... I . ' Notice of Decree Changing
for that price if they had have culti-
vated, picked aud packed their, berries
nrooerlv. The croD has been a very

Choice Fruit Farms.
We have theiit, in most any sfze, state of Improvement or lo-

cation desired. Five, ten, twenty and forty-acr- e places, bearing
fruit, all equipped, ready to move Into, at fair prices. Then we

ofler others, larger, well Improved, partially cultivated and raw

lands from 80 to B40 acre tracts at various' prices from $8.00 up-

ward. Home good general farm properties and combination fruit

and stock ranches, many having natural supplies of natural

water.

This is the place, NEAR OUR GREAT SNOW PEAKS, on

our niugiilflcent Hood and Columbia rivers, to FIND "THAT
IDEAL LITTLE HOME." Twenty acres In results here are

equivalent to a quarter section elsewhere; and you have besides a

mountain climate unsurpassed, WHERE RED APPLES AND

DELICIOUS STRAWBERRIES GROW THAT ARE THE
PRIDE OF OREGON. Conic to see for yourself, or write to us,

and we will tell you' all about it.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

Hood River, Oregon.

ordinance imo. oa.
An Ordinance for placing stone mouu- -

t ii u i t r .1 !:....men i a in uie cuy ui uwu xvivci, ao
provided by Ordinance No. 26, en-

titled "An Ordinance entitled Au
Ordinance to provide for the loca-

tion and adoption of certain mon-

uments within the corporate limits
of the town of Hood River," and as
further provided by Ordinance No.
58, entitled "An Ordinance entitled
An Ordinance to amend the title to,
and section 6 of, Ordinance No. 26
of the city of Hood River, entitled
'An Ordinanceentitled an Ordinance
to provide for the location and
adoption of certain monuments
within the corporate limits of the
town of Hood Kiver.' "

The city of Hood River does ordain as
follows;

Section 1. That the citv surveyor be
and is hereby ordered to procure stone
monuments of the kind described in
said Ordinance No. 26, and said Ordi
nance No. 58 amendatory thereto, and
establish them at the points hereinafter
designated, and said, monuments when
so established shall be in all respects
governed by said Ordinance No, 26 and
said Ordinance ino. o. j -

Sec. 2. Stone monuments with lead
and tack centers in the top, shall be set
in the around, with the top thereof be
low the surface of the ground, at the
following named points numbered as
follows r

No. 7. At the intersection of center
lines of Second and River streets.

No. 8. At the intersection of center
lines of Third street and south line of
the right of way of the 0. R. & N. rail-

road company. ... . a,?!
No. 9. At the intersection of center

lines of River and west line of Irving
street.

No. 10. At the intersection of center
lines of State and. Front streets.

No. 11. At the center line of State
street, 80 feet wide, at first angle west of
line of Coe's addition, distant therefrom
218 feet.

No. 12. At center lines of State street
and county road (on west line of Nathan-ia- l

Coe's donation claim) at their inter-
section.

No. 13. At center line of Park avenue
intersection with center line of Pleasant
View avenue.

No. 14. At intersection of center lines
of May street and Park avenue.

No. 15. At the intersection of center
lines of May Blreet and county road, on
the section line between sections 35 and
36, township 3 north of range 10 east,
Willamette Meridian. x

No. 16. At intersection of center line
of said county road, on said section line,
with the south line of city limits.

No. 17. At south west corner of city
limits.

No. 18. At southeast corner of city
limits. . .

No. 19. At intersection of center line
of May street and west line of C street
plat of Hood River proper.

No. 20. At intersection of center lines
of Pine street and D street.- -

No. 21. At intersection of center lines

W. W. TREAT.
-- DEALER IN

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware,

Hath Tubs, Sinks and Lavators, Wash Stands and Sink Brackets, Lead

Rubber Goods.' and Iron Pipe,
HOOD RIVER, - ...

l3. aataaJ. mimmk iiliJ'aL'aalllItjSr3y

Mil 3
'

fTMiiH &
,

I married;
3 j.aTjw , . V That's the preacher'B business.

tCflkiXri They will need furniture, carpets, wall
JliXtLiVv4PftJ,e'' &nd building material ;

"aaitiiMi . ' i

of said C street and Sherman avenue.
Sec. 3. Tbnt as soon aa said monu-

ments are established as aforesaid, the
city surveyor shall make and tile, with
the city recorder, who shall record the
same as the law directs, a plat and field
notes of such survey, showing on said
pint the location of said monuments.

Passed the common council, July 7,
1902, and approved by me this 8th day
of July, 1UU2. F. C. BROSIU8,

Mayor,
Attest: J. R. Nicxklses, Recorder.

Don't Fail To Try
an honest trial is given to

Electric Hitters for any trouble it is re-

commend tied for a permanent cure will
surely be effected. It never fails to tone
the stomach, '.rygnUte the kidneys and
bowels, stimiitale, the liver, invigorate
the nerves and purify the blood. It's a
wonderful tonic for run-dow- n systems.
Electric Bitters positively cure kidney
and liver troubles, stomach disorders,
nevousness, sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, and expels malaria. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed by Chas. N. Clarke.
Only 60 cents.

Cole & Wright agents for Lowney's
chocolate creams and bon-bon- s.

Nothing better.

In Meiiiiiriiiiii.
Tenul (Txo) Tnmscrlpt.

It is with deep" regret we record the
sad death of our christian friend and
and sister, Mrs. R. L. Neves. She had
partially recovered from a long and
painfull illness, and was on a visit to
her father in Oregon, but a slight cold,
taken on the Wat. caused a relapse and
the death angel cifne on Thursday, June
26, and loosed-- , her from all earthly
suffering and she went home to God.1

It always seems " strange,' that the one
so young and good ; : happy companion
with so' much of life and love before
them, should be the .shining mark of
death. But we know our heavenly fa-

ther would not suffer it, if it were not
for good. He is too wise to make a mis-
take, and too kind to do his dependent
children any wrong. Therefore we re-si-

ourselves to his proidence, and pray
for all who suffer. Whereas it has
pleased him to take her angel spirit to
himself, therefore, lie it resolved,

1. That we ask God to give us grace
to imitate her example in humility and
preparation for the heavenly life,

2. That'we have lost a faithful mem
tier of our Woman's Home Missionary
Society, and loyal member of our
church,

3. That to the bereaved husband, to
her loving parents, and aunt who so
lovingly cared for her, we tender our
deepest sympathy, and pray God's
grace may sustain them in this great
affliction; - -

4. That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the ininnws oi our so-

ciety, published in our city papers and
sent to the bereaved.

Mrs. M. A. Allen,
. Mrs. W. B. Wheeler,

' Mrs. W. L. Martin,- Committee.

of Flies, etc.
PHONE 104

' 'i

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER. S. E. BARTMESS.

Waucoma Manufacturing: Co

I SGREM

OREGON.- - -

The young man loves the young, woman ;

That's his business.
The young woman loves the young man ;

That's her business.
The young man and young woman gel

hat s mv business.

A SPECIALTY.
Our shop now, has every facility for

turning out first-cla- ss work in the line of

MOLDINGS, PORCH COLUMNS
BRACKETS, BAND SAWING,
PLANING, TURNING,
DOORS, WINDOWS,
SASH, SHi.P LAP,
FLOORING, RUSTIC,
DIMENSION LUMBER, Etc.

Call Us by Phosk.-

F. B. BARNES, Notary Public

Writing Deeds, Leases,

STRAWBERRIES WITH

SHOP WORK

AafJNMWaa.JfS'"

F. P. FRIDAY.

When you can buy Ice Cream from JENSEN jnst'Ssgood as any Port-

land cream, and at the same rates you pay for the Portland article.
" -Why shouldn't yon buy it here?

Name . ,
v,ll,-. ! hnrehv irlven that 111 l'lfroiianc of

mi application to the Couuly (Jourt, ducree j

Iihk noen oy aaiu conn cuiiiiuin mi;
name of John Mattaon to John Jakku, and
that Ihecounty court will, al1tr proof of this
publication, baa been filed with the court,
Krantthe applicant, John Muttaon, a certifi-
cate tinder tiie seal of the court chanitliiK Ilia
imuietoJolm Jakku. JOHN MaTTHON.

Decreed name jonn jhkkii.
Jay ne A Hartwlg, Attorneys for applicant.

Notice of Assessment.
To the Mtockholdera of the Hood River Krolt

Urowera union:
The Board of Director have this day levied

an iluu'hhiiumii of SI.UU per share on the capital
Mock, to become delinquent AukuhI 12, IMU.

Tliia la for the purpose of repairing the ware- -
nouae ana pulling it in oeuer Hiiapeut uauuio
I lie lurgely inereuaed volume of bualneaa.

Hood Kiver. Or., July 12, IHltt.
HOOU K1VKR t hVlt U ROWERS' UNION,

By it. UeaHliug, Secretary.

Tax Sale.
Notice la hereby given that the uudenilRuod

will on Monduy the 11 th day of Aug nut 1U02, at
the front door ol the County court hotiae, 111

DalleaClty, Waaoo county, Oregon, at 10

in the forenoon of aald day, to the
highest bidder for cash In hand.allofthe prop-
erty to which Whhco county, or any oilier
public corporation in said Wuaco county, has
acquired title by virtue of Male for laxu, as
xhown by the tecorda of tax aalea for said
Whhco county for tiie delinquent taxea of INH8.

KO.HKXTON.
Sheriff of Whhco couuly, Oregon.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1(H.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Ii hereby given that the undersigned

haa been appointed by the County Court of
the state of Oregon for W'asco county admin-
istrator of the esUte of John C. Markley, de-

cerned. All persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased are hereby no titled
lo present them with the proper vouchers to
Me at the office of Ji.yne & Harlwlg, In Hood
River, Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated tills 7th day of July, 1002.

JESSE IMBI,ER,
Jyllag Administrator.

Bids Wanted. ;

Bids received until Augusts 1UU2, for build-
ing a county bridge on Neil creek, near Har-
bison's Mill, Plana and specification at the
ofttce of Judge Hlakeley, The Dalles, or the
Electric Mght Co., Hood River.

By Order of the CQunty Court.

Irrigation Notice.
AU those who wish lo irrigate their lawns

and gardens must make application to the
collector, I'ra'her A Heinmau, and give the
number of lots they wish to Irrigate aud time
of commencing.

The price for Irrigation this year will be 50
cents a lot, but all Irrigation must be done by
sprinkling; no other method will be allowed.

H OO U RIVER SPRING WATER CO.

Bids Wanted.
Bids will bereceivedattheofftceof the clerk

of school district No. 8, of Whsco county, Ore.,
al the Prather Investment Company's office,
up to August 1,1X02 at tl o'clock p. in. for 30
cords of rlr wood, 5 cords of oak wood,
said wood to be first class, merchantable
wood, delivered at tne school house in said
district, corded up In good shape on the east
end of the building, the wood to be delivered
on or before October 1, 1902.

BldsWanted.
Bids for stove wood for school dlstrlstNo.

4., Barrett district, will be receelved until
August I. liKfJ, at iheotfiecof the district clerk.
Ten ricks of oak wood and six ricks of

pine win id , and 3 cords of fir
wood, delivered and placed In school house
wood shed. The wood must be body wood,
free from big knots.

John WILSON, Chairman.
P. I), llln rlclis, District clerk.

Water Notice.
All Irrigating must he done between the

hours of 6 o'clock p. m. and 8 o'clock a. m.
The water will be turned oft AT ONCE from
any lot where owners fall to comply with
these rules.

HOOD RIVER SPRING WATER CO.

For Sale.
At the home of John Krreger nearodell

school bouse, 1 fine onk bed room suile,organ,
1 extension table, center Uible, kitchen trena-
il re, 2 rockers, 8 seta bed springs, 1 single bed,
wash and sewing machines, tubs, wringer,
boiler, kettles, granlteware, palls, lamps.dlsh-e- s,

fruit Jura, 1 large tent, 1 unabridged diction-
ary, and many other articles. Call any day
but Saturday O. F. KXAPP.

For Rent.
The building formerly occupied by the Da-

vidson fruit Co. as a box factory. Key can
be had of the Davidson Fruit Co.
Jy4 J. H. M1DDLETON.

Cow for Sale.
A large, fine Holstein cow, good for family

use. For sale by J. J. JORDAN,
Je" V mile west Crapper School.

Young Jersey Cow.
Foraale. Inquire of Ctt.CAMTNKB.

Notice.
All bills due the Mount Hood Stage Co.,must be paid as soon as possible.

1.UCKEY & ALLEN.

For Sale.
My entire stock of thorough bred Plymouth

Rock chickens and hens. D. u. HILL.

Ice for Sale.
At the box factory, cent a pound.

JerseyCows.
Two fresh J racy oows for sale,

JOHN K OB ERG.

For Rent.
10 acres of strawberry land. Also aeveragood shoals. O. D. Woodwokth.1

Oreran for Sal a
A good new Cornish organ, oak finish. Canoe seen at BOOTH S. For sale bv
a John kelley.

Wanted.
A competent man to take charge of afarm, (the C. H. stranahan place) mostlyunder cultivation; one who Is experienced Inapple culture preferred. Call on or address

310 Chamber of Commerce, Portland. Oregon.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
ne of the best stock ranches In Camas

TE improved, with 25 headof cattle. bargain. For nartli-nlur- i
quire at W B. Cole's Store. m2i

Land for Sale.
D. Kverhart has 5 acres of land. 2' miles

mm, U,ln'..l!eur """lout, on which is 140

v!nM '"iiiT?1 'lY of "trawberriea,
raspberries and cloveretc. Inquire on premises or at '

M KVKRHARTH stodu
Strawberry Plants.

I will have for sale 50,uw or Wi.OOIIgood straw-berry planU during the month of Auifiist' J. H. F1LKINOKR

Blacksmithing
And wagon repairing attended lo promptly atmy shop on the MU Hood road.sonth of town.Good work at reasonable prices.

"P" O. A. HOWELL.

For Sale.
Ten acres for ti-o- 5 or ft acres of It aa goodrrmt land as there is In Hoodl River valleyoneuarler mile from not office and school.'near river and rullroud Inquire of

M R NOBLE,
At Frank ton,

IT.

McGuire Bros.
rurAI tram tv

F resh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fru'ts and Vegetables.
Free Delivery. phone 35,

NEW

FEED STORE
At my place, on th ML Hood mud.in lc ..ui I, ..r . u . J. on

jnd Kd No nTPrVXl
buy of me at bottom price.

marsi , r. LAMAR.

Why Shouldn't You?

satisfactory one this year and profit-
able too.

There seems to be an increasing de
mand each year for Hood River ber-
ries. This year the companies could
not fill all their orders eveii at the ex-

treme high prices paid. One man has
hauled in close to three thousand crates
of strawberries 'off of twenty acres, and
will take on quite a nice lot or cnernes
from the same irround. and by next
year the cherry crop will bring nearly
as much money as the berries, and
after that will be the paying crop. All
the land here is strawberry (ana, wnne
part of it Is good orchard or fruit land.
Strawberry growing Is the sure
thintr croD' every year. It requires
about as much work to cultivate one
acre of strawberries as it dose lo rhise
four acres of corn. The net profits per
acre after paying for cultivation, nick
ing ami packing crates etc., win run
from f 150 to $250 per acre this year.
When I came here last year land was
selling for from $125 to $165 per acre,
now It is selling for $250 to $:J3(i per
acre, with but little on the' market,
There is plenty of Improved land cm
the market, out uie price is aiso ad-
vancing in ratio of the Improved lands.
Unimproved land can be bought for
from $40 to $100 per acre, according to
location. Ten or fifteen miles back It
can be bought for as low as five or ten
dollars per acre,1 very rich, productive
strawberry and apple land.

i'eople can make no mistake oy in-
vesting in Hood Kiver valley land at
present prices, either for homes or as a
speculation. Hood River valley straw-
berries bring the highest average price
of any berries grown on the continent,
from begining to end of the season.
They will bear shloplng farther and
keep longer than berries grown else-
where. They Kssess flavor and keep-
ing quality peculiar to this locality.
Last year they were carried in good
condition to Hong Kong, China. This
year a trial consignment was sent
there but up to the present no reports
have been received.

The apples grown here are also su-
perior, and bring a higher price than
apples grown elsewhere. Last year
the best apples in .the vulley were
loaded here for European markets, and
already there have been people here to
buy apples for the Paris market next
winter. Whenever Hood River valley
people go to fairs, fruit shows and ex- -

fiositions thev are sure of bringing
medals and leave the favor-

able mention for the other fellows.
Oregon now holds, the Wilder medal,

which ' is a national trophy, largely
earned by Hood River. J n California
where there Is much greater upcertalfi-tyo- f

crops'; land that .will or does not
yield nearly ns large net profits per
acre, sells readily for from' $40 i to $1000
per acre, with twelve montlis hot
sunshlre and dost every year. The
Hood River people- are v'erv conserva
tive and avoid every thing! that ms
me appearance or a speculative boom.
Consequently the growth is slow and
permanent, and the old fogies are not
disturbed in their easy, slow methods
of doing business Which accounts
for the real estate' boomers not being
in evidence, like they were In f indlny
during the natural gas 'boom there ten
or fifteen years ago. This town and
valley is destined to he in the nenr
future a very; popular and important
place as a summer resort. It is only
thirty miles from Mount Hood, a per-
petual snow covered mountain, with
an easy grade and of comparatively
easy access to the peak after reachine
the snow line. The easiest of access of
any perpetually snow covered moun-
tain on the continent, which will nee
cessarily soon have an electric railway
wnicn win piace the mountain within
two hours' ride trouj here and thesteam
boat landing; only sixty-fiv- e miles by
railroad from , Portland, and eight
hours by steam boat on the Columbia
rivef, through magnificent scenery
The opportunity and nogsibilil v Is here,
Whoever gets in on the ground floor
win gather in some coin. Can't help
it.; j Anybody who is, or may become
Interested In the remwa of this val
ley, can get all the information there
is to lie gotten- - by writing Messrs.
Driggs, Culberton & Co. the leading
real esiate nrm in this valley. They
are in every respect trust worthy busi-
ness men. who will take pleasure In
furnishing all the information at their
command. In addition I want to say
to my friends that I like this country
very well. A place where there are no
com March winds and snow storms,
no oays with .from five to fifteen
changes and different kinds of
weather all in one day, pleases the
"Bad Deacon" , pretty well. The
people of Oregon have recently made
some progress that pleases the Deacon.
as well as the weather and climatic
conditions, of which I will speak to
Col. Hell in the future, and I know
he will print them. In the cause of
Altruism, Charlie Davidhon.

Seed More Help.
OftPtl th nvprtflTM? nrnnnanf rtirvr.Btintt

cry out for help by dyspepsia's pains,
nausea, dizziness, headaches, liver com-
plaints, bowel disorders. Such troubles
call for prompt use of Dr. King'a New
Life Pills. They are gentle, thorough
anu guaranteed 10 cure, zoc at Unas. iN

Clarke's drug store.

The University of Oreiron.
The University of Oregon will open its

twenty-sevent- h session at Etgene, Wed-
nesday, September 17. . The outlook for
the year seems at present very promis
ing, a oumoeroi new men have been
added to the faculty, all thoroughly fit-
ted both bv nrendratinn and oiiwrunna
for their Work. The university build
ings are oemg repaired and improved
during the summer, the dormitory,
gymnasium, and Deady hall receiving
especial attention. Students intending
to enter this fall are invited In mri.
pond with the president relative. ....to their

i i.worn, catalogues win ciieertully be
sent 9h application.

W. A. Orser succeeds J. W. Hill as
supervisor of road district. No. 4
Skamania Pioneer.

While they last we will eive k fount'
ain pen free with a 50 cent can ot bak
ing powder. Bone ft McDonald.

TUey tell of a young man who started
in twenty years ago to sweep out a law
office and study law, and who is still
sweeping out. Capital Jourat.

The exploits of Tracy, since his escape
from the Salem penitentiary, have
caused more sales of newspapers" in Port
land than any other event that has ever
occurred in the world. The extra sales
on the strength of Tracy have exceeded
tnose mat were caused by the Spanish-America- n

war at the time w hen excite
ment was highest. This fact is vouched
for by reputable newspaper men who
nave recently gone over the figures.

A member of Parliament is said to be
circulating about the the London clubs
a typewritten copy of an epitaph which
he solemnly declares is intendend for
John Pierpont Morgan, and should be
taken by him as a warning not to push
nis worm-graooin- g enterprises too lor
The epitaph is as follows:
Her Ilea hi head at tax upon this earth:

He now Adona to what he made hia own:
He hoof ht the world for what be tboogbt It

worth.
And od once more la running thing, alone.

fRIDA.Y,. JUI,Y;25, 1902.

A Hee'ii by NeweAiiicT.

The following article is--a contributiun
tuJJitj Ccytrburg tyliipJ.GazcUe, writ-

ten by diaries Jhivkltion,. father ot H.
F. DaVidson 61 the Davidson Fruit Co:

Hood River, Oregon1," July 1, 1902.
KtUtor fiazette, Cetiterburg, Ohio: ly
laMeommunicutlori from here was soon
after my arrival."-Thei- r I had only
seen the perpetually auow covered
mountains and the . beauitful and
world-wid- e famous Oregon red apples
and Yellow Newtown pippins, Bince
then I have seen the winter, spring
and this far Into the summer.

The fall was delightful, without it
killing frost until Very late In Novem-
ber, and with the exception of three or
four days there waa no eero weather
the temperature was as mild as the
winters in northeast Georgia, where 1

spilt four years. The exceptions are,
that here there' are more rainy days
during winter than In Georgia, but
people here pay very little attention to
rain, and do not take cold from getting
wet like they do in Ohio and the East.
Another feature of this climate is that
there are no storms, tornados, cyclones
or cutting cold winds In winter. No
March winds that get under our jackets
and make our teeth chatter. The
wind seldom' " blow's harder than a

f
;entle breeze and always so soft and
lalmy excepting the east wind which Is

usually followed by snow. There Is
rnore enow here than' In Georgia.
Usually from one to three weeks snow.
Never any blizzards. The wind seldom
blows any while it is snowing, which
generally comes straight down and in
great big flakes as large as peach or ap-
ple blossoms. ' During last winter I
Miwunow piled one foot'1 high or more
on top of fence posts, and three Inches
high on the top of fence boards and
clotheslines During the snowy season
there was only three mornings that
the thermometer registered zero, or a
few degrees below freezing. The
ground never freezes deep enough here
to freeze the potatoes that are uot dug.
The mild winters are enough to repay
almost anybody for making a change
from the East and northwest to this
part of the commonwealth. Personal-
ly I am delighted with the climate, es-
pecially the summer up to this time.
Am sleeping each night under nearly
as many blankets and quilts as I did
during the winter, with only two days
that the thermometer registered eighty
degrees in the shade. Besides, you do
not get hot or exhausted in the sun-
shine, because- - there is always a brac
ing, fresh, cool breeze coming up the
river, witu exception or an occasional
east wind that is a little dry and dusty.
but does not last very long. I will he
frank with EnHtern people and say this
is not a good corn country, for two
reasons. One Is that corn is too slow.
Don't make money fast and easy
enough. ' Another is that we do not
have much use for it, only to make
mush and batter cakes. The main rea
son is that this is a horticultural conn
try. Ten or fifteen acres cultivated in
strawberries anil fruit, here will give
lietter returns and larger wages to labor
than 6ne' hundred or one hundred
and sixty acres cultivated In the ordi
nary way and rotation of crops in Knox
and adiolninar counties. - Strawberries
and apples-ar- the staple-product- s of
trus vauey, wia raspberries, blackber-
ries,' pears mid prunes as side lines;
which in the aggregate amount to a
large amount and each year Increasing.

There are two companies here tuat.
do an extensive business shipping ber
ries and fruit. The Hood Kiver Fruit
(rowers' Union, which does a coonera-
live business, was organized in 181)3 bv
Mr. H.-- Davidson and others, of
wdicii newna elected business manager
for three or four years, which develop
ed the fact that there was room and a
demand for another shipper, lie re-

signed his place and organized the pre-
sent Davidson Fruit Company, which
buys berries and fruits outright on the
spot, or ships' on consignment and stores
apples, and deals in fertilizers, agricul-
tural implements, wagons.buggies, and
manufactures berrv crates and fruit
boxes, in which they worked up over
me minion ieei or lumrjer last year,

uik( wuj neariy uouoie mat amount
tills Vear. Last Year thev did a hnal.
ness of between two and three hundred
thousand dollars, and will increase
that this year as there will be a full arr-pl- e

crop.
' ,

From the time winter' breaks,
through the spring time, we hear little
but strawberry, talk. The dogs bark
strawberries, the roosters crow strawber-
ries, the children, even the very little
ones, cry for strawberries and are not
quieted until they get red ripe straw-
berries, and are not then auleted mull
they get Hood Hiver strawberries. One
or my personal weaknesses is to be ere.
dtiloiis, but I took that strawberry talk
w ith a reasonable degree of allowance
and waited until the season would
come: and now I am like old Mrs. Shp--
ba aaid about Mr. Solomon, The half
niwi not oeen win."

The Davidson Fruit Company start--

eu out eariy 10 mane uu.uw strawberry
crates and hallocksor boxes to fill them,
but the season was not one-thir- d gone
until they discovered that they would
be compelled to make another ten thou-
sand to supply the demand for the
this year, including cherries and other
berries. t A . hallock or box holds one
pound, and a crate holds 24 halloeks,
so you may figure out how many hal-
loeks and how much handling it takes
to get a of crate berries ready to ship.
The first half crate, or 12 pounds of
berries, where sold In this market on
May 15, for which the Davidson
Fruit Company paid fifty cents per
pound or six dollars for the half crate.
The next sale was made by the D. F.
Co., on May 21, of five and one-ha- lf

crates for f'J per crate, or $33 for
the lot, to the steward of President Har-rima- n

and party's train that passed
through here on a tour of
over the Southern Pacific railway sys-
tem, of which the railroad here is a

From that until June 5 thegrowers got f4 per crate for their
berries. On June 2 the first car load
lota were shipped. One car-loa- by
each company, whieh increased every
d ly until they shipped seven car-load- s

in one night. The last ear-loa- d ship-
ment wassixty-eix- , and In addition to
that there was shipped by commonevery day express ami by boat what
would haw loaded twenty-fiv- e morec,. . They put or 71 crates Into a
car, according to size of the car. They
are all put Into cold storage or refrig-rtor.'ca- rs'and put into paswenger
trains from here. It requires four to
six tons of ice tor each car. Besides
there are icing stations where the ears
are whenever It Is needed. The
price of berries did not go below three
d llirs per cnt to the grower, untilhr they began to ship car load Ms,

ml never went below fl.? for prime
berriea, properly graded and w ell pack-
ed, aud will averagei the grower two
Mlar per crate, or a little over for the
whole crop. Scalawags and poorly
packed berries, sold t fakenr n the

treet as low aa fl.2f per rtirte, but
there was noexeu for an vbody selling

FRIDAY & BARNES,

REAL ESTATE,
Insurance, Abstracting,

Millinery at Cost.
We need money to buy our Fall goods with. ' For that reason will

sell all our stock of Dress and Street Hats, and all trimmings and
flowers at cost. Don't forget to Jook at our Canvas hats, they are
just the thing for "Midsummer wear.'

Mme. ABBOTT, Millinery.

Mortgages, etc.
. If you have property to sell, list It with us. Office in the brick

store on Oak Btreet.

IF YOU SHIP YOUR

The Davidson Fruit Co.
GEO. F. COE & SON.

Stoneware, Crockery Confectionery, Fruits,
Stationery and Notions, New; Glass

Pitchers, Tankards, Tumblers-Pla- in,
Engraved and Banded, Stand and Hand

Lamps, Bronze Brackets, Nickle Lamps.

FISHING TACKLE

i a
If you have not decided to do this IT WILIHELP you to know that

We have advertised and shipped Hood River Strawberries for 10 years.
We always net our patrons the HIGHEST AVERAGE PRICES; and
We intend to continue doing this ; for ,i

, In order to support our large and growing industry we must have a
large patronage.

Last season we charged an extra cent for our services and returned the
growers FIFTEEN CTS EXTRA. How would this strike you? Try it.

V. New Supply
AGENTS UNION LAUNDRY .

House Building andWe NT YOU
To get our prices on -

J

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
E. E. SAVAGE'S SONS ,

Home Furnishing,

The Prather Investment Co.,
The Reliable Heal Estate Agents.

HOOD RIVER, ORECON.

Afistracts, GonyByaicini, Raal Estata, Mow to Loan,lisiirancB.

OF CONDENSED FACTS.
'Kolhini ndda art nmh. . . . st Ka K.....- - - - r. 7 - - ' . w m an i

of a home as the small decorations. Ai
ter June 15th wn l mil nn aula .1 ...
prising! y lo cost a complete lineofPor--t
iers, Rugs, Couch Covers, Pillow Covers,

n.os ana jardcnier Hands, n

Stools, Tabourettes, Mirror and Hat
Racks, etc. It will be our aim to make
our furniture and Decorative depart-
ments so complete and so constantly re-
plenished with newest productions that
you win can ouen. ii only to inspect,
you are always welcome.

specialty uepartment covers
everything else you might need to ma ke
the home a thiDg of leautvandcomf..i

Screen Doors, Adjustable .Window
bcreens, Poultry Netting, Screeu Win
Cloth. (A.rilf.t Ktt'Aatwr. farnnl
erg, Feather Dusters, Tacks A Hammers

Aiatiresses, every style, from 2to
Our Elastic Feit at f 13 is prize.

Sewincr Marhlnaa T1,q j... of
high prices are over; $18 buys a good
macmne ; j.v lo aaugett full

machine and a trnarantw riK..n
In LAWN MOWERS

.
we do not carry

1 it. i. ii i g
w.vauui uie oesi warranted.

Washing Machines The right
kind at correct prices.

Paoer Fand Paper, Grey Smng-Ti- nU,

Dendenning Felt Carpet lini-ng. Tarred Felt.
Picture Framing, Furniture repaired.

A select line of Framed Pictures.
Jents, Awnings and Wagon Covers.
v amp cioois.

X AN INTERESTING LOT
Material DenartmAnt TWin

ning with the foundation, we furnish
only the best of its kind at lowest mar-
ket prices Sand, Lime, Cement, Hair,
Lath, Shingles, Brick.

Sewe- - Pipe and Drain. Tile.
Doors, Windows, Moldings, Brackets
and Columns, Newels & Pilasters. Our
Front Doors are gems of art. Our agen-
cy is exclusive and enables ns to meet
every price aud furnish the highest pos-
sible grade of material.

Builders' Hard ware.Difeet factory
shipments of latest designs places this
stock at your command below usual cost,
with an endless variety to select from.
Nails, Brads, Tacks and all specialties
are sold right: '

Mechanics' Tools. This new de-
partment is being enlarged daily. Our
aimwill be to furnish the latest and best.

Paints, Oils and Class This
department iscomplete. The purest and
best in Lead, Colors, Ready Mixed Paint,
Varnish, Hard Oil, Filler, Enamel, Roof
Paint, lire Proof Asbestos Paint, Carbo-lineni- u,

Bath-tu- b Enamel, Linoleum
Varnish. Brushes from ftc to 5 each.

Lubricating Oils. A good thing
for rough machinery at 30c per gallon.

Our line iscomplete in Castor Machine,
Neatsfoot, Engine, Cjlender and Black
Oils, Sewing Machine and Bicvcle Oils.

Furniture and Furnishing
Something new every day a live .moving
stock of all kinds of" Furniture, Carpets,
Linoleums. Oil Cloth, Matting, thades,
loucnes, niiows.

We do AtmrH?iata vnur holn in

Lots and Blocks for Sale." Taxes paid for Township
Plats and Blanks in stock.

Telephone 61. . ' ; A ;
. Correspondence solicited.

City Blacksmith Shop.
J. R. NICKELSEN, Proprietor..

General Blacksmithing and Wagon Repairing, carries in stock full
line of Blacksmith and Wagon Makers supplies, Wheels, Ailee,
Poles, Shares, etc., etc
Agency for Syracuse Farm Implements.

Kniliniy iki. . Contractor
and Builder

PLAXa AKD EsTIMATKS FcKNWHKD.

S. H. COX.

standard, and ij return .shall devote onr whole time and effort to its con-
tinued growth. Buying as we do in the strongest competitive marketsfor cash, we place before you the sewest and beet at low cost
WM. M. STEWART, The Home Furnisher.


